#2355 The Yom Kippur War and the Abomination of Desolation – The post-World War II U.S.
waxing great toward the South and toward the East as a second Syria/Antiochus IV Epiphanes,
part 614, Hebron Massacre of August 23-24, 1929, (xxxvii), Woodrow Wilson as the Daniel
9:26 “prince that shall come” in World War I, and the August 23-24, 1929, Hebron
Massacre, which is connected to Daniel 9:25, “the street shall be built again, and the wall”

Key Understanding:
(i) World War I
president Woodrow
Wilson, as the
Daniel 9:26 “prince
that shall come,” is
prophetically linked
with (ii) the Hebron
Massacre through
its part in the
fulfillment of Daniel
9:25, “the STREET
shall be built again,
and the WALL, even
in troublous times.”

THE PRINCE
THAT SHALL COME
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Daniel 9:24-27 (KJV) SEVENTY
WEEKS [of years] are determined upon
thy people and upon thy holy city, to
finish the transgression, and to make an
end of sins, and to make reconciliation
for iniquity, and to bring in everlasting
righteousness, and to seal up the vision
and prophecy, and to anoint the most
Holy.
25 Know therefore and understand, that
from THE GOING FORTH OF THE
COMMANDMENT TO RESTORE AND
TO BUILD JERUSALEM unto THE
MESSIAH THE PRINCE shall be
SEVEN WEEKS, and THREESCORE
AND TWO WEEKS [69 weeks]: the
STREET shall be built again, and the
WALL, even in troublous times.
26 And after threescore and two weeks
shall Messiah be cut off, but not for
himself: and the people of THE
PRINCE THAT SHALL COME shall
destroy the city and the sanctuary; and
the end thereof shall be with a flood, and
unto the end of the war desolations are
determined.
27 And he shall confirm the covenant
with many for ONE WEEK [1 week]:
and in the midst of the week he shall
cause the sacrifice and the oblation to
cease, and for the overspreading of
abominations he shall make it desolate,
even until the consummation, and that
determined shall be poured upon the
desolate.
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